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» vitra hi* yet not U* important roi 
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tuons policy; which ought to be n refer 
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eyoteœ, which afiould boeopforte-lMreext1» 
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L WRECK ufTIIE PHITIStiSAiiK
■ «Pi STEPHENS,

srm^'mâ IPs feiiowieg Intereei- 
mit'^iwmkof ibis vessel, aed

Web»
■ ere®unt

tbe rescMâ e# the crew by Captain Ny
of the Rw^jfe», from her commseder. ('apt. 
John D.Rtisdeii:--

JSaiied from Q.iebec ots November 15, 
iin.Ufjd to Belfast, in Ireland, with 

a verge of limber. The first purl of ike 
«•aesage w»a accompanied with enow and 
ire W hen the pitot left the ship, it wi> 
« wo wing and freezing fearfully, however, 
gut down the Si. Lawrence ae far as Si 
Tauf* lelawd, when the wind began to blow 

* I'm the eastward however, rootmued on 
» ■* fi w »ni direction. il ««got as far 

» '.ha* far as 43| degrees of North Lu
ll when, euppuaing u$ dtJWlOg near ||| 
gulf si ; as . tacked e-lip tu '.he nurt h w e

■ =->d «Mi fid about' I ÿ| mites 
*pe Race, again teekH ibip,a?.d 

In IT'v evuiheard; but, let wind- iûef«**'8g, 
was obliged to eh err
reef lopeeil. The >*d Sill- meresemg.
wm obliged to beet» It »lii| f x oud .- . 
cleat reefed msie eat/, the ship Lboneg
heavy, and continued so for fourteen hours, 
till the gale abated, fbe wind hauling reend 
I» I bo wwtiieset, fciHi look every advantage 
cl making northing up le Dec. 3. when 
the weather seemed very unsettled, end 
the-*tad veerieg and baeltag, However, 
at 6 P. M, the wtsd seemed te freshes sad, 
at 8 I*. M, double reefed the top-saile and 
and stowed top-gailaot sails. The waleb 
west below till 9 P. M.; called up all 

| to shorteo sail: hauled the cour
ses up, and stowed jib snd spankers 
iim gais st!! ieeretsing, when the

__jpl- ipsail split and weal to pieces, alep,
the tore topsail and lainsail— all going

^■■pat o » g down
>e-r v tried lh< i- but r<$u.i|get

(1 her ■ w-hg li» h“f Lr.eg
! i Ï S> '-v m lb s lime

tlflF’ne -Mte! 
êmootiledto £5l$S46, if 
£&5,3M, eotketed itt ISSI, j 
creese of £343&; but «tfWd 

j money collected wee <!•§%*j,
■ lessee# of 17,083 seras peli l 
money, te Sllg
free holds, before they w« 
so, a* compered with tbe|_ 
seres wbe paid £7,161 <<|
abowed a very proa porous « 
colonv !'be funds In tlS 1 
eotopenv C rnoe'.ted to £ ïS,â 
<TOji si tier able balance in the, q 
bsnktirs in ('aos-dti. That 
eu ï - i*3 5r,0, which left ,£fi 
tar the payment @f dividito^ 
dit iiil uci he had to fu 

g t ■" rear they had dl|
. ï -u it Ih- dobemture - 
the pr®. ■" • generally wan I 

'[ est prosper 1 v and when tq 
Csaade v- v.te completed tf 
ti tter ' i ’ . ihe value of I 
With Tenure! to tbsir ra»a 
iu . - e that i bey felt ifl
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‘the fallowing from the 
| BrtUslt Whig, by requev

Fre«iea« i. ibe .l.p.rlur* of Wsrahi^ul 
I Brotber W till».. l_. ui.n Peel Mwler .1 

U “Ie# Lodge, Mo e «9U lor Kiawdiw, 
, ■“ ">» “''roe Tiki, the Jffietbf.e «.I Ihst

** L,d,« insilèdhieio d,ue wHktWe. Os
***- lb. d.y ixuiuri, tb. «7m of Sept, tbi

Aed I 
i ,

firnwisS»
WH.UAM CONN, Feoi M..u 

Te ibe W Mmim. Wei»...- ed. - 
SmibK. Ls^e No
6 «W, vf'f wmmlts, Kepiase. 
Ne^eesiSiÜ’il, 18»»,
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, rr
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of 10,511

to d n»- --'"ib the etifvb
e» t own. » loner» a#Si ibet 
now fleet cosmSbBp
•o#t é msM*i*»r *f sfc* I**s
live conseils, tb*i sec
°r*Mr. Wheeler moved the

declared at tie fate ofi 
nura on lie eapiiei etoci 
paid up free or 
■A proprietor
Mi ___
ment of the onmpaoy fKfj 
with due appreciation from 

The chairman said that i 
disposed to deal kindly and 
Mr. Jones, fllear.)

Tb# motion was then pi 
aad the meeting sWfatod

I dividend *
1 F*r “"tile
company,

A proprietor hoped that 
r. Jones, who had been i ploy-

eould
eeurl.
essrt

towarde,

a

»®rl - : . ' , L-iMli . . ,\ w .

teptosrt H-»V e»il, 6h<i betmfd fore tack, 
to try an ) get the ship before the gaio, hyt 
all to n■> purpose, she «gu J Rvl go ofi".--* 
Our only its urco was to keep the pumps 
going ; sod ehofltv alter, white eii hanUs 
INÈI 6$ Ibe pomps, «here tame a ternhi
gait ef wind anu the si., v leased over on 
b*r bcsiti eade uoui mast* t juk u;« 
«-liez, asd there ley Sb.-ui - wen I y minuta» 
when ibe mam end «ligns nuate Went by 
the board, and imtoeUiatsIr lbs * ip righted 
pgam, bn! waicrlogg-d, and ws# ai in#

lonu.ast be tug tUH #ieesU.eg, it ha ,.;d u
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rU ibehr Ü’mreii mgm$ 
iiefeet'#;Sgêi«|i She Pm 
Hue sufllSNMil jrfound I 
hie' eyes ef enverniB 
refer aS^ÜUI^ive of $1 
*e»«*n»pti<Ni *#- tb® A 

. h B reècétiy p»bi »# hed 
toe subject ti Ibe LI 
Legiaeds.*
etber&aai, we àav® t

up, Wm 
rel-tis. oaf |< 
erssbed away 
iro ends from

nuro
fimliet of 
\and lirucr.
To wit : __ l.__

rt, for ihe United CounnMRSjy 
h and Bruce, and to me dir^S 
CF'aio, real as well i*Y|2l!^E2 

eel Duak, Lie Jou“£eri/nirkak^? 
^Mealed debtor, at the " y 

the sum of twe/.ty- tljX **h 
B4Mtaken all the °*a, 
mBjil» ef the safl^M 

p CdtUe as .v* the aaid SauR***#!

rth
|^.tbe ebvm ef T

and UWf*|
p-4a lest

rpurr^tod-ction of (T7' ai «ertam
'lU?'a; to the actiofVL. ;te lor $

jft' K^dlsch*rg« d wiiVid I e/at AVrrs, À ** P*1Wf,1 ^r’
^^HWfell the asiate as matters of

l|e said Samuel Duak, most rec- nC* e public Swljr •* 
» may be necessarv, Iiisalno V- ' ^iRaetwtr-y

pa in.,; life* payment, benefr, Hiograpkie» Uti =bfS|||^maf 
St-fore éü 9 daim,nr claims of U' Uam and h elm‘■T# bo 
L L3LjJJStirhff’r, as shell - to the proeent time, law pa-'L 

1 .4 r »et the proper I be IlltuhaUd with Pd »
•7’ ? Samuel Doak, nayte... JVk

s u iu a/ tkaar'ti ii ie m/itv,*p,l i inilflf r*

Nl#4 Are th ?
f ! w» k«i«

may ee hi etbii

UACK

AI it ie proposed to mU 
national and not a lucaM 
nchingly advocate all ii 
eComm •« interfile of m 
itegraiportion of the
V;'7er#1rwce of eeverd ttrtcTTtwTNx Uft j
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Brethren nsei iWir guests at the ïoe ef 
Brother Os*rge Caroalt, t« was ee-
trusted the offices of Ce fere r <>a ibie wsea* 
ion. and who, as «seal, arq«mted hi ««elf 
to Ike entire »*tt#f*f tioe of the fiSlerwity. 
Tim Chair woo tab#» by Brw Ctern
Itoflata, W. Brw. Asabel B By.
Csy and B. G*p&**f, maim a»d jama,sasuyeu!Sra»*
,at dyee i.»Stn», ,«4 wt.iely *d ..= 
file I unice Ie ibe *nod thing, hi Wlor. 
them; for, oa the frtgmeel» being lahen ep, 
it e,peered fer, evident tbei.wilh the pree 
IKI. ef the d.ib-vr my.lerie* ef the r r.h 
the Brrtbeen j>:e»eei bed ett.ieei lo » high 
•leteef proicieae, i. th. -lie f. end I -,t' 
degree. Oa the rein -ral el the ou.lt, the !< 
teWMig re,»ts we-e gi-ee from ihe cb.u 
hr the W. M , th. Werdee. e.l.tlBg, . 
The Quern »ed the crefl

ihe ft.erf ef Zoti.od aed the Grand 
i.ndge of Kegletid

Mir A N. McN»b ini il,. Une Willire, 
Bidgi.j. the Prnviiiri.t Greed hfaeter, 
dCt -trl. Wr.t end Enet 

Uor Gueet. Brother Gunn 
&t«eoD, W - r.r »od M fUir»».
Becreey end erlenc. ihr hems tb.t r r. n -

V -I ont eer Ty*»te 
The Saaier tVerde. .

Tie Lea dee Daily Arte, 
dmjly pcefreem ̂ t opaa 
fedowtaglaageage lewarda the
Punier.

• Lard Abrrdtcfl'e peitlif. thoegleot 
ef «8 a» mattire eae,—w m- i.min..

fiawwitag* tteiMgbeei 
l ee ihe intefeeerveon oe

end Hpretitc» «ai the
pre railed dating

for w cemjdeU en eUiiaewe free iater- 
ferewer » a* domestic ^oeetion, ncept 
three, sad these bow settled, si the pred- 
naaset feeing » to what he will de to power 
tset. ...ly.Bot eatesseaedhy aantÿr—

i .» and IWft^f .ft»'* «g»* b. -
lutely, ii not Tioiei t1-, »vpr,««.» te the Be- 
fwte ikl't yet sow thr . is seise reason to 
hope that be a farersble lo the extension 
of tiw «tffrsge. Lord Aberdeen is not, 
therefore, » itatwnmo ee whom alt etpe- 
rieote is tbroirc away. He his shewn 
t hat hr : sc foBowm the wake of more pew- 
erf» taieia than hit owe Bat new the 
H '- 'iivo le, hesooch resoareen of power 

i hie Mmscif aa to lead and direct • policy 
ol progrès» ! Departmental eiperienee 
ha* drawbacks ef iti -rwa,—sad a mind aad 
a life decoded Ie diplomacy,—* hitherto ei- 
<M*« rooaiderattoe ef a naUon'a internal 
affairs,—and the easy and aaeontrolled di- 
rectine ef the Foreign office, can hardly 
promote that ueiremdity of knowledge of 

1 - -of inner life nad wants, ea whom alone » 
Sl ’r ee Miaiiti r can fetrod either hia fame 

ufclk welffir-: Necerthetess, Lord 
no more thin one rt- 

oeeasioe that he is wet defieieat in 
libera! cierrs oa torn» importait 

2nd fcss ïkibited i great reliance 
own «ease ef what ii right aad

aad the mnaimt»* 
oa the vbippiug mtareai
as the», I 

the removal of 
thaiarr-ewef ewp««i»--

-Mow, a» *0, 1 .» prepared teat- 
tempt the rtlwf uf ta«i porta» of oar fcl- 
low-whjecu who ira ei.it exdaded by their 

I#» poUliewi priFfi-1 - 
«ESgWMt of m tkst

;)»>•

-,„ght to tiffiacemapeaied by aa iacriiaed 
Mre of peht, :al power, «kill I wa. well 
aware hüw difficult a teak it a to adjust, ta 
toy plat» of rdpreecaution, the respect due 
to aoeieat preieriptioe with the claims of 
adciBciag trade, mcreaaed population, aad 
grewiar latetiigeaci.

« Te Ihie taak the Ministry of the Earl 
ef Aberdeen wtUauiioualy upplythemaelrea. 
A matter of* much importance require» 
from the Gerorament the mort deliberate 
cotwderatioa before any measures era sub
mitted te Par lismcet.

« By ioiailg th# admiaistration of Lord 
Aberdeen, I beBere I shall best promote 
the caum to whtch my political life has been 
derated—that of ratioeal aed enlightened 
program. It is to progress tbit all our ef
forts will be direeted.

“ I Ieoh to the esteo,ion of education, of 
civil nad religious liberty, of commercial 
freedom, eed of political rights, as the true 
roeeas of presernig those institution» 
which we here enjoyed so much '

oublie :..pihtvo—IF*1» »#twse»“ ef one of 
IlNir » uteheriHW Cabinet reellr ugbt to 

tK,e* livklt» hew well they 
mflte my.' ef lbiee#«setege By o 
eo»W»lo.a»»d •t««di mmleue ce-opot» 
tie*, u,.y an.v d. mud te Keurtot men 
to mtiaert view* in ail d.psi-.ui».te of no- 
1,tic St Ie Ih* i hai Ibe triumph at ira. 
i î*d# Vie be . .aenlidate# Blaeiersi R. 

■ffijpFuw Before, Fteeaeial IMNgÉT all 
t7|Z Mlhram prêta.led; eed rawej^gprtiwf 

*■ F"1 , -.wa ef peeee eeltei done je» iee t#.—i
these impediment, to Wlttt ,g,f g,„ ,,, *„ „ » u,« Aral place

wigradgiegly. Ie a M*aUg • fair trie! 
hr the eompedte etomgmut te the eeceed 
place to beware ef et»t f say eempremloe 
er toeridee tddPPv* f« *>• perpow— 
They, may «dranc» fore time more «lowly 
■ „ «now «' -tie who ere disposed te come 

5» hfWMi them; but they muet eeelioae te 
a Maori their poeitioe ie the »ue ef public 

opinion It ie quite aa maeh their »ie-| 
Lion Ie tell useful trulto ea te embody sheet | 
in legieletlte mmeuiee.

“ I hare the hoaor to be, Ueatlemen, 
Yoer grateful and obedient serrant,

J. RUSSELL.
“ Cbeiham-Place, Dec., 27,1852."

OFI'ICIAL RECOGNITION OF AD 
VANCBD LIBERAL 0FIN10N.

Ahei
jeeat <icm 

'ere j -t. I- and 
*i« Mas «ebj-cts;
• «rate»' a hi a

I Befere the party broke -up the fallowing 
Address -wee presented té Brother Gees by 
Brother Chambcrfeie, W M. : ■
usan Mte at» Baoreea,—

We, the Worabipful Meater, 
and Brcthero ef Union Led**. No, « SB, of 
Free MMetre Sapanee Eerfug heae| <»f 
your lotended uej-.iiaic from ameeg»t ee, 

-t allow this vi,».io, lo paaa without 
rpiening our tfgret that cireumeteaew 
eeee»lt«i« tb« ,«moral ef yeereelf aad

lieet rt
a pened 
held.ibe

Wa foil gratafoRMp! the - 
eae feu have rende-ito #• during I 
ef tw« years ie wb.eb you have 
meet promisee! office ia eur power te eve 
I«r upon roe Vu ,t ceeduet while la the 
t'haïr, »ed th# t‘od ««Beer id which yea 
bare «t «II im,.« pe-f-wmed the duliee ef 
)" 1 r office «» matter- reader y eur doper. 
.!<•'« « eeeree ef |b»*geert regret.

■ We li »t u,»t wliae yeu .ball bare re 
0 aeutn.r pouter, ef tbie Preeiaee, 
«>»? .treed «II year effort, aed i# 

ieg oer leave wa beg roe ! -, plea- - t te 
reel e*tunable .if. aed lareiir mu etbeero 
roga/da aed waruieei wiebes f->- in.-- fa*|

aed happdaoM 
Ueiot Lodge, we are, 
, y.ur, reepeetfully

Joan CaaaeaaLatw, W M. 
Aeaasu. MeCay B-W.

B. C. Ditrr, J. W. 
CtteaiNflpaettsauetir, Bac’r 
pful Brother Wm. Qeao, 
lalar Ueion dee, Ne.

Napeeee.iZl*
Jeee replied ee fol

Z M-attr, fleer 
» ertfen, mud

Head Jan 
Brëlhtrn, 
the roeeptiee of

thie e box peeled tehee ef jewr hlidaoei aid 
good will. While it a*erd me much plea 
«ure to leera that my amenais eoedoct du 
rtag my roeideeee amoegat you baa beau 
•ecb aa |e merit yoer apprebelien, i am 
deeply eearthle of harlog, ia many raepeeta 
f.llea hr short ef the standard of Maaeoie

Ti « mperlaet office of Master ef a Free 
«" eeaeiderod aa 

» S' V.at «oral aed religion, reepooeibi 
l.lv. Tke «feliee epp#rt*i»iog thereto, ere 

lew so, ee mpmfIMtf enfl I csidid 
ly ceefrsB. -iist. wttu s cosseieeeseee of 
Iko «ris f ->e* ea my pert vf Ike very beet 
ieteetkiWnber felt myeelf tkoroufbly 

ilscbiTf * ®f lbe 
m» doue* r ft.- • ig upon ibe oeeo- 

tkeiCbeir. I f* . ret effieieel Mss- 
eq* effisel bul little witbeet 

ee-operetien *i *i*ppmit of tbe offietire 
■embers of hie Mge. These l bep- 
njnved: end 1 Setter myeelf that by 
piel effirte we beve eeeempliehed 
king for ibe beeeflle ef Mieoery.— 

hope tint o«r leber m»y net bevy 
ihogetlmr ie file.
uœoieofcktiofi will She Bretbern of 

\gn. No- 6-40S. bee to .ne beet; 
of much pleeetire, not oil*tend- 
with some degree of profit 

irever mj lot for the future msy be 
•bell erer look beck with foed de- 

thet porlioo of my life pseeed

* In Lord Aberdeen—for the Brat time 
aine* Ihe Rerolation ef 1688—we shall 
hare a Premier who ie eots member of tbe 
Church of Engiund. Junius* Duke of 
Grafton waa^indeed, s Socinian ia religious 
opinions. Uolikt him, howerer, Lord Ab
erdeen is it lesst orthodox; for be has al 
ways continued to belong to the church of 
bis I ore fathers aad of his reentry, tbe 
byterinn Kirk ol Scotlaad. In Ihe midst 
ol its late troubles, he stepped ia te ei 

oa historical data, differences that 
were realty irréconciliable. Bet hia hill, 
which tie «pile ef the opposition from the 
law lords) became a national establishment 
which constitute oee of the memoriabiiii of 

age-. During the discauaons ef the 
, Lard Aberdeen, howerer, it « 
lo recollect, expressed meay opin 

toes' which bow eeeonraged a hope that 
whea a larger sphere ef daty m epee to hue 
he will not be iediffereet to the cuse of 
ecelessaaticd reform. And both thee, and 
subsequently oa the ecclesiastical Titles* 
Bill, he maaifeated a freedom from those 
miseberioua Church opinion» with wffieh 

nearly connected with him ere deeply 
infected.

Ia dealing thus freely with Lord Aber
deen*» character, it woeld be tojurticc Ie 

stale»™aa under whom it in 
John Rtmnell, after hir

ing Himself occupied s foremost Cebinet 
is willies 1° serre, eed whom Sir 

Duke ef Newcastle, 
Herbert agree to recog. 
1er,—Is probably a persoi 

greater capacity aa* power than hat 
yet been apparent. It can hardly be nap- 
posed that the colleagues whose aid he has 
sought hire joieed him, espeetieg that or er 
tbe Cabinet he names, Lord Aberdeen will 
not be n real chief. And this # ie which eftl 
renders just now » general estimate of M- > *** 
Lordship’s antecedents sad proheMities

position,
James Graham,- 
and Mr. Sydney I

ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA.

outp-ty. Order» seen ffieo girea that the 
from Brantford te Per* 
ted forthwith, end Mr. 
" Engineer, will he beta 

hie into effect. Tea- 
eoeetrnctlon of a Bridge ertrr 

the Grand Rirer, at this place, er# Xiao te 
be adrertiaed for at once. Altogether, 
this company seem determined te posh the 
works along as fart as possible, as they are 
eniioes to here the reed ie operation before 
the-eleee of the present yenr.”

COUNTIES COUNCIL.

mse
of

There te this ei least ef good ie the As 
berdeei Ressell Ministry—that it marks 
an advance ie import.»»» tod iaflueeee of 
th. class of politiciens called by seme “in 
dépendait Liberal.," eed by ether, -«du 
eated Radical.." As early, it is true, a- 
the Lichfield Hoese com pact, the wsy. In 
office wm opened lo seme ef tbi. cIms.— 
Bul eeier Lord Melbooroe they were oe- 

edmitted 10 anliorihueie office» The 
ceieequeeee wee that hsvieg ao vice ie 
'ke dehberetioe ef ihe Cabieet, ell that 
iheee Radieel officiale gained wee tbe 
privilege of beieg dragged through the 
f»#1 1^etr eeperiors. (new Sir HeeryJ
Ward, Mr. Hawe^ aad other» did aot lea- 
vea the Whig Cabiaet with tbe leaveo of 
adveacad Libéralité: they merely cooîrae 
ted ibe lone ef their new ••sociétés, and 
were epoiled aa Liberals- Sir Willitm 
Mela#worth eeeapee the influencée which 
bare lowered Sir H. Ward Rod Mr. Hew- 
ea to tbe level of mere commoepleee hecks 
ia effice, he is a nucleus round which the 
advancing Libetele holding inferior appeint 
meet» tea rally; ia hie person the claim* 
of sdreeeing Libereliem to employment in 
the service of tbe elate erefieally recogni 
eed. But little reflection ie required to 
shew the importance of thie movement.— 
Whig» •• well ae Conservative# take their 
principle» and rule* ef action in a greet 
meaeere from traditien merelv. The ad- 
vaeced Liberal» of whom Sir William Mol 
eewortb ie a eemple, are more ie the bab 
it of testing the velae of meaauree by rea- 
eoa eed the etasderd 0f utility. A Cabi- 
aet Minister avowedly of ihie ecboo! of 
politics iea nevelty- But one hsviog been 
ietreduced more moat follow. Sir William 
bee only bee* admitted from a conviction 
that hie prole seed priaeiplee are favoured 

• Pr*lt7 Bueeroue eeetion of the; politi
cally powerful elate—that regard must 
henceforth be paid to them ia determining 
tbe eeeree of ealional policy. Tbe accee 
•ion of Sir William Molesworth to the 
Cabieet marks tbe growing eeeendancy 
of systematic reaeouieg political opiaione 
ie preference to more parly or famil? tradi
tions. Tbe seelioa ofadvaaced or iode- 
medeet Liberal» will be mere etreegtheaed 

by tbie eveot thae at Aral eight appears.— 
Their prinipiee are ie reelity eaterumed 
by many Who fear to coafaea them, leet 
they eboeld be looked down epoa ae mere 
Ibeoriete. Ret new that a professer ef 
retioeeliatfe politic» ie admitted ialo Cabi
net Council* such feare may be aurrea- 
<*•"#■ Meay eeeret adhéra.t, „f ad van- 
ee# Litoral,am will togin te osto 
e ment of etrotlmg aad toMireg ef their 

fa tto light of dey. The sect will
a p»rlJ »»d II» pnoc■

Ha Lirai, January 11-
The Cuoard steamship Eerapa arrived 

st b.r wharf «17 o'clock this moreiS|g— 
She left Liverpool ee tire 8th, end . bring, 
oae week’s later nawe M threogh paaroe- 
gara. Bad four Halifax. Tto Megara ar
rived net ea the Srd, aed the Jrrlu ee tbe 
filh, et half past aiae *. a. New» impar
tant' Colton nnehanged, exeepi for Mo- 
ilia, id. down. SpKülâlore hate ceased 
to operate, sad ihe total of the week 
feel up SO,000 told. The activity in the 
hreedeluffmarket, which Km characterised 
the advicM from Liverpool for eome time 
peal, has erased, and price, beveedeelieing 

cy. The Hermann pot back te 
Cowes, eeasidarahly damaged ■

Qoesic, Slat January.
There win an explosion last eight la 

Sword’s Hotel, but ae pareoe aeriousty in
ured. The ceoh, it In said, had her arme 
«oral; aad the deer leedieg eat ef the sen 
tad ef the building iate tto alrset wm 
hiewa eut.

New Yean. Hal January, IIS*.
Tto SUamahip Andn i# coming up the 

bay. She left Liverpool ee DMemtor *0, 
aad pel late Queanetoa, aad was their oa 
tbe llitj we do eel therefore blow 
whether she htiaga anything later than the 
Arabia.

The three Celiferaia steamers yesterday 
Ieoh ue less Use sheet two thousand pas
•engere.

Hoe. W. A.Graham of South Cero iaa, 
delivered a very interesting speech baler» 
a very crowded audience at the Metropoli
tan Hill, lut night, under the suepieei el 
the New York Historical Society—eubjecl, 
the British ievMioa of North Carolina.

The parties concerned in the. Art Union 
ef New York were irrealed yeaterdsy 
a charge ef fraud on the public.

MLORTGAGES with and witboat Dow- 
Also, Deeds with and with

out Dower, and Division Court Blanks- 
for sale at thi« Office".

January 27th, 1853,
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mg and important,
•ale must, then, hare their fears aed

interest»)]
Libera]

apprehensions,—for ef their party thé Earl 
of Aberdeen has certainly not beee ie times 
past. The transition state in whicX how
ever, his lorship has of late been, is net, oa 
the other hand, unsuggestive of hope tod 
expectation. And in this state of suspense 
and doubt the best policy Liberals caa 
adopt is 4 to stand by tbeir guns.’ aod be 
satisfied with, nothing short of substantial 
progress—thankful, however, for that, 
whensoever it may come.

priaeiplee will es-

GODERICH HARBOR.

Until the last day or two our harbor has 
been very open and free from ice, in fact 
as late as last Saturday a Regatta or boat 
race took place, the frail craft leaving tbe 
harbor and venturing a considerable dis
tance oat on tbe lake. The weather bow 
appears to be assuming a more blusterous 
character, but tbe season is considerably 
advanced, and we question much, whether 
upoa tbe whole, there i* any port upon the 
lakes, which would present better opportu
nities for winter navigation than Goderich. 
In connectioa with Hie Railroad, we have 
no doubt steam vessels of substantial con
struction might be navigated for nine, and 
sometimes for ten months in the year, and 
as there is a clear coast and deep water out- 
aide of tbe harbor, there is roach leu dan
ger of accident than at many other porta 
which ignorance and prejudice hare viewed

ieJIy influence over I more favorably. Whatever envy may
»w.*a-«eL?,,Wl0 ***?• •uggest in other quarters, we look forward
egutee ae to espeel Ikal this V , • . /. . ..
ediately to the realisation eef Wllb P*eaAaBt anticipations to the profib

POLICY OF THE ABERDEEN MI
NISTRY.

fy thank you for the honor you 
nfdfrod in inviting me to meet you 
uceetiew; foe Ike laleroet yeu eviace 

t to iwy Satureproepecle aod, ee 
my w:fa and family for the eesii-
1 -1 Ait! *uj Ihhèestoet»* «* • * is.®!» J*.»
eapreee ie referees# lo tbeir wel

•w dear Brelbera, le tskieg leave 
reMt me te impress anew upoa 
P Nflveofthe weighty obligation 

h one eed eh of ue ere IsiJ 
erthycf oar high vac alio a and 
owe. While “Free Msenary,” 

observed, “ae • eeieoce 
dee ell ether eeteeeee, it mere 

ekes ue s knowledge of ear- 
ha diitlee we ewe te God end 

*v’ - a d feguished Brother, 
fg eowiedge, ee e|

, univereal fiappiei

The followin' affirm from Lord John 
Rusavll to hia constituents, on aasuming of
fice, throws some light on the future policy 
of the Administration ;—
" Tu live Electors of the City of Dindon :

" Gentlemen,—Haring contributed by 
my vole to the overthrow of the adminis
tration of Lord Derby, I have considered it 
my duty to essiat, when called upon by my 
Sovereivo, in the formation of i new Minis
try. I hive felt it incumbent upon me, in 
order te give to the country Ibe full xdvnn- 
tegea of s liberal policy, lo sink those per
sonal pretensions which nr position might 
hire c I'it'cl etc te form.' I h--e fhtb. 
qnently accepted office under the Esri of 
Aberdeen, upon whose upright character 
snd enlightened views I place tbe greatest 
reliaace. My seat is therefore vacant.

“ I have little of aovelty te add to the 
declarations I addressed lo you on the 22nd 
of May, previously to tbs late geeeral el
ection. 1 thee end that I could here eo 
hesitation in accenting the challenge—te 
decide finillr, completely, and conclusively 
the contest between Protection sod Free 

Tbet eoetert has bec» settled 
tad conclusively in favor ef Free

'• ito. ... ■ Jl new rei'ug ire,
!><»•«.. : kit':
T Bn t

( post nu Jj to Ayr J*. <), North Mew MfiWplEaloo., Toronto* #iw«« aad 4 .
fries, C. tf, «III to promptly atteed W»i^^^*eri Isafi Street, NewYm^^^^F 

I, I85A «eel® J | IHsy 17,1M2. ,5.nl)

__ i realisetioa *of
-me or eieelioralioee upee "tin 

ecta.iiy .if which -Wdecated Radicale’ 
»« agree- The verbiage ,,f traditioeal 
it i ggerr may stilt for » while hesocceM 
'* u«d ie Her Per -meet for sdoptiag 
m ,e, .nue# prias «, of selloo or from 
modi' ring #ur rtrotie# inetilulions
hy u .,-aatir*; a 01 leellea of the groat 
irteetpleV utility. Hoi from ihw lie# 

foftk men ei'i par miri aad more deferaae 
to strict retorra, «« aad lee. to 
Iraditlee lid seatiraent in polilieal ergo 
manta. Tb. ahelsafikprineiplM of the “ad. 
ucaled Had icala" thee acaept.d their proa 
tical coeelesiooa will fellow ii the couree 
ef time ae a matter ef coorae.

For tbie adveeee of ratioeal political 
principle» we are iodabted maialy—wa 
might aay eolaly—to their inhereat palpi- 
hi# truth and otility. They have gamed 
upoa the mlada ef mea by their owoappsr, 
cut exeelleaee. The ceoduct of their pro- 
feaeort haa aeaoredlydane little to promote 
tueur lore morecooieoiioos, qua.lelaoroe 
untnendly, .at among themaalvM have 
rarely engaged in politic»- They appear 
to have agreed In little save te duagrae.— 
Each baa been aoxlena lo throw out impu
tât*01 oa Ihe eiaeerfty of hia fellow to make 
chargea ohiaaeendnaM of opinion,’ to prove 
thalhedid aot eodoretand their Comma# 
prinetpbe la the right way and conaequee- 
lly had totter not hare preleaded 
hold them. Unraeafng, bigotted

which the Town end Counties generally 
wiH reap from the immenM end almost un 
iuterropted carrying trade Mcured lo us by 
our Maritime position, the advantages of 
which will begin to be developed by tbe 
railrerd now in course of coostractioe.

.. . .'VI
rpiril Is ns doubt r-'roheripni and cauteft?. 
A.u,. y, I, , (we (Igtf enifua ihat

BUFFALO AND GODERICH 
RAILROAD.

Ia order ie aome degree to satisfy tto 
enquiries of eer friends relative to Ihe 
Railway. We can inform them that every 
preparation « beieg made to finish the en 
tire work with tbe least possible delay.— 
We eome time ago eteted that tto iron lor 
tbe lower end ol tbe road bed been pur- 
cbased m Eoglind, the money loathe pay- 

it of tbe seme beieg lodged there, this 
irai will arrive mt tbe opening of the navi

Th# Ceueties Council met el tbe Goart 
Room, at tbe County Gaol, Goderich ee 
Monday, January 24th, 1853, personal la 
Statute 12 Vie. cep. 81.

William Chalk, Eaq., Warden, In tbe 
chair. The following geetlemeo presented 
certificates from their respective Town 
Clerk», of having toco elected Tewa- 
reevea,and having taken the neccsMry oath# 
as such :—Robert Dividaoe.Eer;., Aabfielf, 
John Aitkinson, Esq., Biddolph; Wm. 
Young, Esq., Colborne; Wm. Wnllaw, 
Esq., Town ef Goderich; John Holmes, 
Esq., Goderich Township; Joom Gibbioga, 
E«,. Hullett and Morris;Wm Fraser,Esq., 
Kincardiee; Francia Walker, Eaq., Depu
ty Reere, Kincardine; Patrick Flanagaa, 
Eaq., Towe Reeve, McGiiiirray; Robert 
Hays, Esq., AfcKillop aod Grey; Andrew 
Walker, Esq., Stephen; Niaisn M Wood», 
Eaq., Stanley; Wm Chalk, Esq., Tucker- 
smith; ThomM Lamb, Esq., Usborae nod 
Chas Girno, Eaq., Wawanosb.

A committee wm appointed te examine 
into the documents submitted hy tto Mre- 
ral Town Reeves, and to report upoa the 
same, consiatieg ef Afcaara. Hays, Lamb, 
Holmes, 1 Yalta ce and Gibbioga.

It was moved by Mr Holmes, and se
conded by Mr Lamb, That William Chalk,
Esq., bt Warden for the current year__
carried. It wm moved by Mr Fraser, 
seconded hy Mr Gibbioga, That tto Cons
eil do adjourn to the British Exchange 
Hotel, to meet at nine o’clock, to-morrow 
morning. Moved ie amendment by Mr 
Wallace, and seconded by Mr I lays, That 
the Council do ndjourn till nine o’clock to
morrow morning, to meet at ih. |;.Jrec 
Hotel. There voted for tbe amrndmeal 
11—motion 3, so the amrodment au car- 
ned. On Tuesday tke Council again met. 
Aioses Johnson, Esq., presented his certi
ficate a» Town Reere for Hay. Tbe 
Warden presented hia oath of office ee 
such, which was ordered to be filed. Tbe 
report of the committee eppointed to ex- 
atuiue the eertifie&tiea of Vue several Tow» 
Reeves was then brought forward, upon 
the consideration of which ill were allowed 
to take tbeir swat with tbeeiceptiea ef F ran
cis Walker, Esq., Deputy Reeve, ia whose 
case the terms of Ihe Act hid aot bee» 
fully complied with.

A large number of communications aad 
accounts were submitted to tbe Council, 
and among other motions the followiag 
were presented:—Mored Mr Wallace, at; 
conded by Mr Lamb, That tbe Warden 
be instructed to Petition the Governor and 
Council to issue a pyttarnation authorizing 
the Counties Council lo separate the Town
ships of Greenock and Braet from the 
Township of Kincardine, end make such 
other alterations as be may set fit for the 
convenience, and more effectual carryieg 
out of the provisions of tbe Municipal 
Corporition Act ia tbe County of Bruce, 
one of tbe United Counties of Huree and 
Bruce—carried.

Moved by Mr. Wallace, seconded by 
Mr. Girwin, That the subject of building • 
Court House, Iffid over from last meeting 
be brought before the Finance Committee 
—carried. Tbe following gentlemen were 
appointed to form a Finance Committee, 
Messrs. Girvin, Wallace, Flanagaa, Hays 
and Holmes, and Messrs. Woods aad Fra
ser were afterwards added.

Tbe Road and Bridge Committee was 
appointed to consist of Messrs. Young, 
Wallace, Flanagan, Hays and Fraser. Tbe 
Committee selected to take lato conaidera- 
tioa tbe erection of a Court House, tod 
County Offices, comprised Messrs. Hays, 
Fraser, and Holmes. Tbe Committee» 
were still sitting late last evening, so that 
we are not able this week to preaent te 
our readers tbe ultimate action taken by 
the Council upon tbe many important ques
tions’submitted.

gatioo, tod in • tew months a part of tbe 
ôroneeiitonw'o/epi'nlen/ ta"prove 1™^ -ill to is working order. The peo

ple ef Heroe have no often been dirop- 
pointed ia railway projects that many of 
the* appear te imagine the “ certainty ** 
if the accomplishment of the present in

to. great for irsnef, but such 
bts are exeesmvely weak aad unfounded,

bseke down whet Is good sa eieil, a. 
Is tod. But there is something worse

25S ««thae thie that captious,fault finding______
ing spirit by which me» adapted to atolraet 
thinhleg ere toe apt to be ehsricterieed.— 
If the prMesce of e number of advanced 
Liberal» in the new Ministry one of them 
ie the Cabinet eboeld oalp haa# the effect 
of acceatemlqg those who think wuh them 
te keep their epleen ia cheek and make 
some oecaaidbal eaerifioe of their roll 
teem, leeedev to efford cruel.nance aed 

epreeeetatioa ef their epie- 
»atl council; I» other word» 
•seoeeble limit» aa a party 

r willr -s W».
All oomrounketiee» ' ' hualaem, Idrlro* 

I (poet I'.iJI to Apr#. O., North l>iire

the present work « in tbe hands of par
tie» interested in its construction, and is 
seen M the season becomes favorable more 
ostensible demonstrations of progress will 
ke maeifeit along Ihe Hee. Appropriate to 
this subject we heart tbe following, taken 
from Ike Parle Star:—

•• A masting of the Beird of Directeh 
of tbia Company waa told at D i..:
week, at which a larga am mu ef important 
beaioeea wa, Iran» " . A*Mty -as

TOWN COUNCIL.

A meeting of tbe Town Council win 
told on Saturday tbe 22nd inat. Praaeal 
hi» worship tbe Mayor, and Councillors 
White, Horton, Henley, Story, Smith, 
O’Connor aod Wallace.

The minuta.» of iasL meeting were read 
and approved. Tbe Meyer then elated te 
the meeting that be had had a verbal tom- 
muaication with Mr. Straehaa, who agreed 
to become tto legal adviser ef the Ceoocü 
upon all point» excepting as regarda the 
Canada. Company, whose paid Solicitor be 

still is, for RIO per annum.
« i...-- _ . ,> l!; ;cti from Mr. 

Stricken, advising m ta the course tto 
Town Council should poraoe in appeiefisf 
Couueillors for 8t. Andrew’s Ward- 
which it appeared that •» "« r,WV*y 
been made of Couorillor. for that Ward, 
tbe Town Council should fo*ew tto direc

tions set fortl i»/k dot 12th VW. eup.

81, Sec. 165,>to«r. «»
At. Aodraw’i 
Mr. White, i 

, it was resolved,
between tbn Ohjot nad 

te bo en»

mP-W

M
W repeal f !»
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